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Bowling Green, Ky.—One of the highlights of Western Kentucky University's 75th Anniversary Homecoming is the parade, set to begin Saturday at 10 a.m.

Western's Diamond Jubilee celebration is the theme for the 1981 Homecoming celebration and parade floats will depict a historical picture of Western.

The parade will follow the traditional route, which begins at 12th and State streets, goes north on State to Park Row, crosses to College Street, then proceeds south to 11th Street, turns right and crosses to Center Street. The parade will proceed south and terminate at L.T. Smith Stadium.

Seventeen high school bands will march in the parade and compete for top honors to be announced during half-time ceremonies at L.T. Smith Stadium.

Following the Scabbard and Blade Honor Guard and the Big Red Marching Band, the line-up includes 1980 Homecoming Queen Jane Lockin, followed by the Industrial Education and Technology Club and Society of Mechanical Engineers, with queen candidate Sara J. Wehage of Fort Mitchell, Ky.; Hughes-Kirk High School Band; Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon with Sheila Dunbar of Hopkinsville, Ky.; Olmstead High School Band; Phi Mu and Sigma Phi Epsilon with Debra Young of Nashville, Tenn.; Gamaliel High School Band; Big Red and the WKU Cheerleaders; Caverna High School Band; Bemis Lawrence, Douglas Keen and Hugh Poland Halls with Kim Dummer of Louisville, Ky.; Edmonson County High School Band; Kappa Alpha and Alpha Omicron Pi with Cathy Schiess of Russellville, Ky.; Allen County-Scottsville High School Band; Kappa Delta and Pi Kappa Alpha with Sandy Douglas of Henderson, Ky.; Auburn High School Band; Sigma Chi and Chi Omega with Lisa Harper of Lexington, Ky.; Warren East High School Band; Accounting Club and Phi Beta Lambda; Adairville High School Band; Betty Baker, Miss Black Western; Breckinridge County Junior Band; Barnes Campbell, McClean and Gilbert Halls with Myra Alvey of Cub Run, Ky.; Butler County Cadet Band; the Pi Kappa Alpha firetruck; Grayson County Middle School Band; Sigma Kappa and Phi Delta Theta with Donna Livesay of Bowling Green, Ky.; Daviess County Middle School Band; Tammy McCubbin, Miss Western; Pepsi Firetruck; Lewisburg High School Band; Central Hall and Pearce-Ford Tower with Jolene Fillman of Hawesville, Ky.; Warren Central High School Band; Gamma Sigma Sigma; Butler County High School Band; Antique Cars and the Bowling Green High School Band.